
Processing deer in meat plants is O.K.
HARRISBURG - Meat plants

are not prohibited fromprocessing
deer, despite rumors to the con-
trary.

do not prohibit plants from
processing game for hunters.
When processing meat products,
venison andmeatfrom other game
can be mixed with beef, pork or
other domestic meat, if desired.
Game cannot be bought orsold.

TheGame Commission saysthat
both state and federal meat in-
spection regulations specifically
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Meat processors are governed
by stringent federal and state
inspection regulations, and may
refuse to process deer because of
hardships and by these
regulations.

See Us For All Your Home Furnishings -

NameBrands & High Quality - We
Purchase Thru Bankruptcies - Store
Refusals - Discontinued Merchandise- We
Also Liquidate For Large Manufacturers -

Priced At WholesaleAnd Under On Most
Items - 2 Million Dollar Inventory.

, CLOSED THANKSGIVINGDAY
400 - Brass ABlack - Glass wI
Screen Fire Place
Enclosure’s
Reg. $79.95-139.95 .

29,95
FrontierReproduction __

BB Rille...Reg. 49.95 *28*50
375 - Solid Cherry & Maple Beds...
Single.:.Doubie...Queen
Reg $169.95-429.95

*19.95 & 29.95
Rails $lO.OO extra
Bought 360 Box Spring & Mattresses
From Mfg. Which Were Refused COD's

Reg.. Our Price

19Sets Singles ...369.95 *139.95
8 SetsDoubles... 389.95

* 149.95
2 Sets Queens... 429.95 *159.95

Balance ofSet Are AtWholesale & Some
60-70% Off Retail
25 - Round Tables...Pine.
4 Chairs...Leaf...
Reg. $389.95
17 • Bedrooms... Triple
Dresser... Mirror.. .Chest...
Headboard...NiteStand...
Reg. $669.95
252Coils & 312 Coils same price
YourChoice...Singte a _

Sets.. .Reg. $189.95

*189.95

Double Sets...Reg. $249.95 ...*89.95
King & Queen Sets Too
191 • Swivel Seat...Padded...Heavy
Duty Bar Stools...
Liquidating For Locale Mfg.
Re*. $89.95-99.95
200- Lane Hope Chest...Uph.
Seat...Early American
& Trad...Re*. $369.95 .....1 IT.OO
41 - Mattresses & Foundations...
Headboards...Rails...
Re*. $309.95

Table Lamps...Hope Chest..Dining Room
Sets...Hutches...Corner Cupboards...Dry
Sinks...Grandfather & Grandmother
Clocks
250-Lane Recliners...Sold at Wholesale
Prices
130-Chest5 Drawers...Pine
& Maple...Reg. $169.95 ©▼•▼s
25- Student Desks...
Reg. $189.95 ‘69.95

37- Double Ped Desks... _
_

Pine &Mapie...Reg. $209.95 • . *89*95

Reg. $529.95 Uoilt CfclttftfNUlA
25 - 3Pc. EarlyAmerican... Q|«i»b

|y^T«»sJwo«nPrintS *590 95 Budget Priced Foods...Reg. $2289.95 and in Big Packages

SS.WAmwlcan LMn« FRESH OYSTERS
Reg. $1289.95-1889.95 . *329.95 I BAKING SUPPLIES
Nylon Covers
ie 4 P/. Cnla 1 COATING45 • 2 Pc. Sots « Chair... riinrniATFCovered in TheFinest CHOCOLATE
FabriC...Reg. $1889.95 *429*95 In many Grad** and Colors

.

* Rrtak-up or in 101 b blocks30 - EarlyAmerican Bedroom
Sets...Dresser...Large Florida citrus fruit
Attached Mirror...Chest... bycmonor h.h iusk*i

Nite Stand... Headboard _
___

_ Eiectro-warmtn
...Reg. $1289.95 *479.95 BED WARMERS
30 - Double Ped [Desks... Sf*''* 1 "L 01" 1 ,or

Finished Back...Locking J^V.TFile Drawer...Reg. $589.95 . *229*95 riFT rcD?fp|Lr *TC<s
20 - Large Roll Top Desks...

G,FT CERT,FICATES

Finished Back & Sides... T.

Reg. $629.95 *269.95 *****9

40 - Student Roll TopDesks ZIMMERMAN
Reg. $269.95.. *98.95 & SONS

10- Rec Room Sets... Sofa... 717-768-8291
Chair...Roclcer...Party pa

Ottoman... 2 End Tables... ~ __ _ _

Reg. $1689.95 *629.95 F
12-13" Color TV’s... I<lA_ „ I
Reg.5389.95 *225.00 "

27-19” Color TV’s... __ ,
Reg.-$569.95 *280.00
20 - Pine End Table Sets...
Formica Tops...
Reg. $249.95
125• Bunk Bed Sets...
Compiete...Pine & Maple....
Reg. $409.95 *169.95
80-Hide-A-Beds...

*179.95

*109.95

Single...Reg $429.95. '189.95
'249.95Doubles...Reg. $649 95 .

'349.95Queens.. .Reg. $ 1089.95.
Antron * Nylon
Love SeatEarly American..
Antron/NylonPrint...

. _ __

Reg. $869.95 $269.95
WoodRockers... All Sizes & Styles...
iOG's ofSmall Items...Tools...Perfume-
Pictures...MantelClocks...
JustReceived SomeToys...Stocking
Stuffers...Jewelry

Free Layaway - Terms - Closed Sunday
Ask UsAbout Warranty on Mds.

NotResponsible For TypographicalErrors
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Choosing a
detectorsmoke

LANCASTER - Fire kills over
12,000 Americans every year. The
tragedy is that at least half these
deaths could have been prevented
withsmoke detectors, says Dennis
Murphy, Penn State Extension
Safety Specialist

For those insearch of the proper
early warning system, Murphy
answers these common questions:

What is the difference between
smoke detectors and heat detec-
tors andwhich Isbetter?

smoke detectors. The photoelectric
smoke detector contains a small
light source and a photocell. When
smoke enters the detector, light
reflects the smoke particles into
the photocell and the alarm
sounds.

The ionization smoke alarm
contains a small radiation source
that produces electrically charged
air molecules called ions. These
ions allow a small electric current
to Clow in the chamber. When
smoke particles attach to the ions,
they reduce the flow of electric
current, setting offthe alarm.

Both types of smoke alarms are
effective, but the photoelectric
alarm senses a smoldering fire
quicker while an ionization alarm
responds to a flaming fire faster.
Many new smoke alarms have
both the photoelectric and
ionizationfeatures.

As the names indicate, smoke
detectors sound an alarm when
they are activated by smoke and
heat detectors are activated by
heat. For a heat detector to be
effective, it must be near the
location of the fire. This mean
several units must be installed to
cover allareas ofthe house.

However, a smoke detector can
be activated by smoke coming
from a remote area of the house.
Studies also show that smoke
detectorsrespond toa wider range
of home fires. So it is more
economicaland effective to go with
asmoke detector.

What are die different types of
smoke detectors?

Isn’t the source of radiation in an
ionization smoke alarm
dangerous?

According to the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, it is not
dangerous. The NRC makes sure
all detectors meet safety
requirements.

ionization and photoelectric smoke
detectors. The photoelectric

The radiation source contains a
small amount of americium 241, a
carcinogen (cancer-causing
agent); but it does not emit
americium. The only way the
substance could affect you is if it
vaporized by heat neanng the
temperature of molten silver. But
if you’re in a fire that severe, you
probably won’t be worrying about
inhaling such a tiny amount of
americium.

Where should I install the smoke
detector?

The basic system should consist
of one smoke detector outside of
each sleeping area and an ad-
ditional detector for every other
level of the house, including the
basement and excluding un-
finished atticsand crawl spaces.

If the hallway betweenthe living
and sleeping areas is more than40
feet, you will need a smoke
detectorat both ends ofthe hall.

How should I mount a smoke
detector?

Mount detectors on the ceiling,
at least 18 inches away from walls
and comers. Comers are dead air
spaces.

Although instructions for some
detectors say the alarmalsocan be
placed on the wall, the ceiling is
the preferred location.


